Male and female, generally defined based on differences in gamete size and motility, likely have multiple independent origins, appearing to have evolved from isogamous organisms in various eukaryotic lineages. Recent studies of the gamete fusogen GCS1/HAP2 indicate that this protein is deeply conserved across eukaryotes, and its exclusive and/or functional expression generally resides in males or in male homologues. However, little is known regarding the conserved or primitive molecular traits of males and females within eukaryotes.
INTRODUCTION
Sex might have first evolved in the common ancestor of all eukaryotes ~2 billion years ago because sex and sex-related genes are widespread within the eukaryotes (1) . However, little is known about sex in the ancient common eukaryotic ancestor. "Isogamy" is primitive sexual reproduction involving gametes of identical size and motility. "Oogamy" appears to have evolved from isogamy in nearly all lineages of multicellular organisms (2) , and manifests as small motile gametes (sperm) in "males" and large immotile gametes (eggs) in "females" (3) .
Therefore, sexual dimorphism in male and female gametes and sex-specific gameteinteraction factors likely result from parallel and multiple evolutions. However, recent studies of GENERATIVE CELL SPECIFIC 1/HAPLESS 2 (GCS1/HAP2) suggest that a common mechanism for gamete fusion could exist across various eukaryotic lineages (4) . GCS1/HAP2 is a gamete-specific transmembrane protein that is essential for fertilization and is widely conserved in diverse eukaryotic lineages, indicating that GCS1/HAP2 is likely to have been present in the common ancestor of eukaryotes (4) . Although GCS1/HAP2 genes are present in the nuclear genome of both sexes, exclusive and/or functional GCS1/HAP2 expression generally resides in the male or male homologue in flowering plants, green algae, malaria parasites, and metazoan species (5) (6) (7) (8) . Since various separate lineages of sexually reproducing eukaryotes lack GCS1/HAP2 in their genomes, this gene seems to have been lost and alternative male gamete fusogens, such as the immunoglobulin superfamily protein IZUMO1 in mammalians (9) , are considered to have evolved to replace the function of GCS1/HAP2 in these organisms (4) .
Functional studies of GCS1/HAP2 have been based on oogamous organisms in which fundamental differences in molecular mechanisms of GCS1/HAP2 between the sexes appear ambiguous due to the differences in size and motility between egg and sperm (5, 8) , or on the unicellular volvocine alga Chlamydomonas reinhardtii, which produces morphologically 4 distinct mating type plus and minus isogametes (7) . Interestingly, GCS1/HAP2 expression in C. reinhardtii is not exclusive to minus gametes; slight up-regulation of GCS1/HAP2 is also detected in plus after gamete differentiation (5) , although the plus GCS1/HAP2 expression is not functional (7) . However, details of sex-specific regulation of this gene remain unresolved.
To explore the dynamics of GCS1, we focused on the morphologically indistinguishable plus and minus isogametes in the colonial volvocine alga Gonium pectorale. The isogamous system in G. pectorale offers a model system for focusing on the mating-type specificity of GCS1 (Fig. 1) . In C. reinhardtii, plus gametes bear a ~3-µm-long "tubular mating structure (TMS)" or "fertilization tubule" filled with actin filaments, whereas the mating structure of minus gametes is dome-shaped without actin accumulation (10-13).
GCS1/HAP2 in C. reinhardtii is localized at the minus mating structure and mediates membrane fusion with plus gametes (7). In contrast, plus and minus gametes in G. pectorale are morphologically identical, bearing TMS (bilateral TMS, 14,15; Fig. 1A ). We recently established a novel experimental system for examining the activated, TMS-bearing G.
pectorale gametes induced in each sex (15) (Fig. 1B) . Moreover, in volvocine algae, mating type minus in isogamous species is homologous to male in anisogamous/oogamous species, based on the presence of the sex-determining minus-dominance (MID) genes in male genomes (16) (17) (18) (19) (20) (Fig. 1A) . Therefore, the simple isogamous system in G. pectorale enables us to dissect fundamental differences in GCS1 behavior between the sexes in association with the male-female dichotomy.
In this study, we identified a full-length G. pectorale GCS1 (GpGCS1) coding sequence from our ongoing nuclear genome project. Using an antibody against the GpGCS1 protein, we precisely analyzed the expression and localization pattern of the protein and discovered that sex-specific, stepwise regulation localizes GpGCS1 at the surface of the TMS in a minus-specific manner. These regulatory mechanisms are considered to be the biological 5 basis for the sex-specific action of GCS1/HAP2 at the cellular level, and may be conserved among various eukaryotic lineages. 6 
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Gonium strains, culture conditions, and gamete induction. Strains K41 (mating-type plus) and K34 (mating-type minus) of Gonium pectorale (15) were used for the analyses of the GpGCS1 gene expression and the experiments with the anti-GpGCS1 antibody. For identification of the GpGCS1 gene, another minus strain (K3-F3-4; 21) was used. In order to strengthen the sex-dependent expression of GpGCS1, we also examined four wild strains: two parental strains of K41 and K34, Kaneko4 (mating-type plus) and Kaneko3 (mating-type minus) (15) , and two other strains of G. pectorale (originating from the same soil sample as Kaneko4 and Kaneko3; 22), Kaneko8 (mating-type plus) and Kaneko2 (mating-type minus).
Culture conditions were described previously (21) with continuous aeration. Vegetative cells were harvested from 3-day-old cultures. To obtain gametes, 10-15 ml of a 3-to 4-week-old culture of each strain (~6 × 10 6 cells) were concentrated to 1.0-1.5 ml by centrifugation, transferred to a 3.5-cm petri dish and cultured at 25ºC for 3-5 h. For gamete activation, cells
were treated for 1-3 h with 15 mM db-cAMP (dibutyryl cyclic adenosine monophosphate) and 1 mM IBMX (3-isobutyl-1-methylxanthine), as described previously (15) .
Identification of the GpGCS1 gene. We performed a BLAST search against the preliminary genome assembly database of G. pectorale minus strain (K3-F3-4), with Chlamydomonas reinhardtii GCS1/HAP2 (accession number: EF397563) as the query, and retrieved several sequences with significant homology; we based the design of GpGCS1-specific primers on these sequences. To identify the cDNA sequence of GpGCS1, polyadenylated mRNAs from minus (K3-F3-4) gametes were isolated using Dynabeads Oligo (dT) 25 
Semi-quantitative reverse-transcribed (RT)-PCR analysis.
Polyadenylated mRNA from each sample was isolated, reverse-transcribed, and subjected to PCR analysis as described above, using GpGCS1-specific primers (5′-GTGCATCGCCGACGGGGTTACCGA-3′ and 5′-CAGCGGCGACTTGGTCAGCGACAC-3′) and KOD FX Neo DNA polymerase (Toyobo). The PCR schedule was 2 min at 94ºC followed by 30 cycles of 10 s at 98ºC, and 30 s at 68ºC. The resultant 232-bp fragments were directly sequenced for confirmation. EFlike and GpMID genes were amplified using previously described primer sets (CV_EF1A1-R2 and GpEF1A-INT3-R for EF-like; GPMID_int1F and GPMID_int4R for GpMID) (18) and KOD-plus-Neo DNA polymerase (Toyobo). The PCR schedule was 2 min at 94ºC
followed by 25 cycles of 10 s at 98ºC, 30 s at 63ºC, and 40 s at 68ºC. The amplified products were electrophoresed on 2% (w/v) agarose gels and stained with ethidium bromide. The gel 9 images were captured using a ChemiDoc XRS system with the Quantity One software (BioRad, Hercules, CA) and level-adjusted with Adobe Photoshop CS6 (Adobe Systems Inc., San Jose, CA).
Antibody production. The 5′ region of the GpGCS1 cDNA sequence (1,738 bp) was amplified using high-fidelity KOD-Plus-DNA polymerase (Toyobo) and GpGCS1 specific according to the manufacturers' instructions. The purified protein was subjected to sodium dodecyl sulfate-polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis (SDS-PAGE) and gel slices containing the ~30-kDa recombinant protein were injected into a rabbit to obtain polyclonal antiserum (TK Craft, Gunma, Japan). From the antiserum, IgG was purified using a MAbTrap kit (GE Healthcare) and used as an anti-GpGCS1 antibody.
Immunoblotting analysis. Cells from each condition were harvested by centrifugation, Light microscopy. Light microscopy was performed using a BX61 microscope (Olympus, Tokyo, Japan) equipped with differential interference contrast optics and a BX60 microscope were captured using a BX60 microscope with an UPlanFLN 100X/1.3 objective (Olympus).
The Adobe Photoshop CS6 software was used for level-adjustment and preparation of merged images.
RESULTS
Identification and characterization of GpGCS1. We performed a BLAST search against the G. pectorale genome assembly with C. reinhardtii GCS1/HAP2 (CrGCS1/HAP2) as a query, and found one locus with significant similarity. Based on RT-PCR, genomic PCR, and 3′RACE analysis, we identified a full-length coding sequence (3,408 bp) and exon-intron structure of the G. pectorale GCS1 (GpGCS1) gene. The GpGCS1 gene comprises 13 exons, and three polyadenylation sites are found in the 3′-untranslated region ( Fig. 2A) . The GC content of the GpGCS1 coding sequence was high (72.6%), similar to that of CrGCS1/HAP2
(69.4%). Alignment of deduced amino acid sequences of GCS1/HAP2 from G. pectorale and C. reinhardtii revealed that the N-terminal halves of the two proteins had particularly high similarity (Fig. 2B ). The total identity between the two sequences was 60.3%. Putative signal sequence and transmembrane domains were conserved in both sequences, suggesting that these proteins are targeted to the plasma membrane. The HAP2-GCS1 domain that is highly conserved among the GCS1/HAP2 orthologs was also found with the invariant conservation of cysteine residues, which are predicted to participate in disulfide bonding in an extracellular environment. Liu et al. (28) reported that CrGCS1/HAP2 contains nine putative Nglycosylation sites and showed that the protein is actually N-glycosylated. We compared locations of putative N-glycosylation sites between C. reinhardtii and G. pectorale GCS1/HAP2 and revealed that five of eight potential N-glycosylation sites in GpGCS1 were conserved in CrGCS1/HAP2. All of these sites were N-terminal to the transmembrane domain, suggesting that sugar chains of volvocine GCS1/HAP2 are exposed to extracellular environments. Additionally, the GCS1/HAP2 proteins from these volvocine algae possessed (Fig. 3) were included. The phylogenetic analysis showed that the GCS1/HAP2 proteins of volvocine algae (C. reinhardtii, G. pectorale, and V. carteri) form a robust monophyletic group (Fig. 3) .
These results indicated that the structural features of the GCS1/HAP2 proteins are also conserved in GpGCS1 and that the volvocine GCS1 proteins may function by a common mechanism to mediate gamete membrane fusion. Two amoebozoans, Dictyostelium discoideum and Physarum polycephalum, were unexpectedly positioned in separate lineages in the GCS1/HAP2 tree (Fig. 3) . This may represent different patterns of gene evolution in these species. Some of other relationships between major groups of eukaryotes seem to be not well supported, possibly due to the limited information of the amino acid sequences used for the phylogenetic analysis.
Gamete-specific expression of GpGCS1. We performed semi-quantitative RT-PCR analysis using the GpGCS1-specific primers (indicated in Fig. 2A ) to determine the expression pattern of the GpGCS1 transcripts. No obvious GpGCS1 expression was detected in vegetative cells of either sex ( Fig. 4 ; see Fig. S1 in supplemental material). After gamete induction by longterm cultivation (Fig. 1B) , GpGCS1 expression was up-regulated in both sexes, although the up-regulation was more pronounced in minus than in plus gametes ( Fig. 4 ; see Fig. S1 in supplemental material) and decreased after mixing of the gametes (Fig. 4) , as was also seen in CrGCS1/HAP2 (5). Interestingly, the expression was enhanced in minus gametes after activation of the gametes by treatment with db-cAMP and IBMX (Fig. 1B) , while GpGCS1 14 expression almost disappeared in plus gametes (Fig. 4) . Similar enhanced expression was also recognized in GpMID of minus gametes as reported previously (15) (Fig. 4) .
Minus-enhanced expression and plus-specific degradation of GpGCS1.
To analyze GpGCS1 expression at the protein level, we prepared an antibody against the N-terminal region of GpGCS1 (Fig. 2B) . By immunoblotting analysis using the anti-GpGCS1 antibody, the GpGCS1 signal was detected as a major band at ~140 kDa in plus and minus gametes, whereas no such signal was observed in vegetative cells (Fig. 5A) . The quantity of the protein was substantially greater in minus than in plus gametes, consistent with the results of RT-PCR (Fig. 4) . We next examined GpGCS1 dynamics upon gamete activation. In plus gametes, the quantity of GpGCS1 protein decreased rapidly and almost disappeared after incubation with db-cAMP and IBMX for 1 h, whereas it remained intact in minus gametes (Fig. 5B ).
This result suggests that gamete activation not only represses GpGCS1 transcription but also degrades the GpGCS1 protein in a plus-specific manner.
Minus-specific TMS localization of GpGCS1. We next performed indirect immunofluorescence analysis using the same antibody to investigate the subcellular localization of GpGCS1. In the unactivated minus gamete, a strong GpGCS1 signal was observed at the anterior end of the cell (arrowheads in left panels of Fig. 6A ), which is the primordial site for TMS formation in G. pectorale (15) . Many small punctate signals of GpGCS1 were also observed in the cytoplasm immediately beneath the anterior end, indicating that GpGCS1 is likely to be transported to the primordial TMS site by a significant number of membrane vesicles. In the unactivated plus gamete; however, no signal was detected in the anterior end, while punctate signals were observed in the cytoplasm surrounding the nucleus (Fig. 6A, right panels) , suggesting that GpGCS1 in plus gametes was 15 not transported to the primordial TMS but instead remained internal. When the gametes were activated, the GpGCS1 signal was observed along the TMS in minus but not in plus gametes, while accumulation of actin in the TMS was observed in both gametes (15) (Fig. 6B) . No obvious GpGCS1 signal was observed in the activated plus gamete, which is consistent with the plus-specific loss of the GpGCS1 protein revealed by the immunoblotting analysis (Fig.   5B ). In the activated minus gamete, the GpGCS1 signal was observed along the periphery of the actin filaments and was most concentrated at the tip of the TMS (Fig. 6B, left panels) , suggesting that GpGCS1 is localized to the plasma membrane of the minus TMS, especially the TMS tip where the minus TMS first attaches to the plus TMS and membrane fusion appears to be initiated (14) . 16 
DISCUSSION
In this study, we identified the GCS1 ortholog from the colonial volvocine alga G. pectorale, generated antibody against the GpGCS1 protein, and used this antibody to explore fundamental differences in GCS1 dynamics between two opposite sexes. In C. reinhardtii, a unicellular relative of G. pectorale, up-regulation of GCS1/HAP2 gene expression by gamete induction was observed in both sexes (5), but sex-based differences in GCS1 behavior at the protein level were not confirmed. Liu et al. (7, 28) reported that the HA-tagged version of CrHAP2/GCS1 in transgenic CrGCS1/HAP2-HA minus strain (hap2 mutant with introduced HAP2-HA) is expressed exclusively in gametes as two differently N-glycosylated isoforms of ~150 and ~140 kDa, the former present on the cell surface and the latter remaining intracellular. Although Liu et al. (28) also reported that CrGCS1/HAP2-HA in minus gametes is rapidly degraded after the membrane-fusion event with plus gametes as prevention against polygamy, information regarding the GCS1/HAP2 protein in plus gametes prior to fusion has been lacking to date. In our immunoblotting experiments with GpGCS1 in G. pectorale, only one band was observed to be comparable in size to the lower form of CrGCS1/HAP2-HA (Fig. 5) . Given that the putative N-glycosylation sites of GpGCS1 and CrGCS1/HAP2 are not completely conserved (Fig. 2B) , the difference in the migration patterns observed between G.
pectorale and C. reinhardtii GCS1/HAP2 may be derived from different glycosylation patterns between the species. Our comparison of the GCS1/HAP2 sequence in G. pectorale and C. reinhardtii (Fig. 2B ) will also provide useful information for identifying actual Nglycosylation sites, their functions, and other functional domains of GCS1 for future study.
By combining the results of our expression and localization analyses, we propose a stepwise regulation model for minus-specific GpGCS1 localization on the TMS (Fig. 7) .
Transcription of GpGCS1 is inhibited during the vegetative stage in both sexes. After culturing for several weeks to induce starvation, the cells differentiate into gametes and
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GpGCS1 transcription is switched on (Fig. 4) . GpGCS1 transcription is specifically upregulated in the minus gametes, resulting in enhanced accumulation of GpGCS1 protein in these gametes (Fig. 5A) ( Step 1). However, GpGCS1 protein is also expressed at a substantial level in plus gametes (Fig. 5A ). After translation, a possible transportation mechanism present only in minus gametes enables GpGCS1 to accumulate at the primordial sites for the TMS, whereas GpGCS1 remains within the cytoplasmic region in plus gametes (Fig. 6A) (
Step 2). After activation of the plus and minus gametes, intracellular cAMP rapidly increases to trigger cell wall loss and formation of the TMS in both gametes (15) . GpGCS1 at the primordial TMS site in minus gametes is transported to the plasma membrane of the active TMS (Fig. 6B ). In contrast, GpGCS1 distributed in the cytoplasmic region of plus gametes rapidly degrades upon gamete activation ( Fig. 5B) ( Step 3). These regulatory mechanisms are likely to enable GpGCS1 to be specifically localized at the minus TMS, and therefore to function as a minus-specific fusogen in this organism.
Our immunostaining clearly showed that GpGCS1 was distributed differently in unactivated gametes, in the internal cytoplasm region in plus gametes and the anterior primordial TMS site in minus gametes (Fig. 6A ). This distributional difference between the sexes presumably serves as a cellular basis for the minus-specific TMS localization and could be determined by the presence or absence of the MID gene, the master regulator for sex determination (16, 18) . Since the MID protein is thought to be a transcription factor (16) , MID may regulate the expression of the component(s) for (i) membrane trafficking machinery that delivers GCS1 to the primordial TMS, or (ii) post-translational modification (such as Nglycosylation) for distinguishing plus and minus GCS1 molecules to achieve the selective transport of this molecule.
We also showed that the gamete-activation signal induced selective degradation of GpGCS1 in plus gametes (Fig. 5B ). This selective degradation may be induced by plus-18 specific signaling, while the MID gene negatively regulates this signaling in minus gametes.
Another potential explanation is that the gamete-activation signal initiates the proteindegradation machinery in the cytoplasm of both plus and minus gametes, but that rapid translocation of GpGCS1 to the fusion site occurs in minus gametes, thus separating the protein from the degradation machinery and allowing it to persist and function in these gametes. The degradation of GpGCS1 may involve proteolytic mechanisms such as autophagy and proteasome-dependent pathways. Further cell biological and biochemical analyses will be necessary to assess these possibilities.
In flowering plants, GCS1/HAP2 was detected as a punctate structure in sperm cells, and redistributed to the cell surface in response to egg cell-secreted EGG CELL 1 protein (29). In G. pectorale, punctuated GpGCS1 signals are also observed in the cytoplasm of unactivated gametes of both sexes (Fig. 6A ), but the elevation of intracellular cAMP (15) may trigger transport of GCS1 to the fusion site only in minus gametes. Such a transportation mechanism for GCS1 might be conserved in males or male homologues across various eukaryotic lineages (5-8), originating from a possible isogamous common ancestor (1, 4).
Our findings provide novel molecular insights into the prototypes of male and female prior to evolution of gamete size and motility, although more information from other isogamous organisms is still needed. The opposite sexes in the common ancestor of eukaryotes might have differed from one another in molecular traits of the fusogen GCS1, as resolved in the present study (Fig. 7) . Furthermore, multiple or independent evolution of oogamy from isogamy within the eukaryotes (2) might have been based on such sex-dependent differences in GCS1.
The anisogamous/oogamous colonial volvocine algae may have evolved from an ancestral isogamous colonial alga with a bilateral TMS (30, 31) (Fig. 1A) . The present molecular biological results for G. pectorale provide a promising platform for investigating 19 how GCS1 dynamics evolved in each sex in association with the isogamy-oogamy transition.
Further analyses using the anisogamous and oogamous volvocine algae will help to answer this interesting question of evolutionary biology. 
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